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REFERRING ta wbat bas from tuffe ta tueO appeared in TnE WEEiC. and

other Upper Province journals in regard ta the propriety of re-considering

tho Canadimîn position on tbe trans-shipment question, the Halifax Chronicle

is of opinion that the proposaI is Ilrefresbingly cool." IlComing," says tbe

Ch&ronicle, "lfroin a section of the Dominion that does not produce a saIt

water fisb, and bas not a dollar invested in the fishing onterprise, it js

carrying magnanimity ta the verge 'of beroism ta propose that the flsbing

intorests of the Maritimîe Provinces shouid give up tbe oniy leverage now

remaining ta secure fair play, in order tlîat tbe Governient should ho

relieved of any further elabarrassment." This remark follows a lengtby

argument showing tbat the privilege in question is of great value, under

present conditions, ta, the Americani fishermen. No proof was needed.

The anxiety of aur neigbbours ta obtain the boon sufficientiy attests its

value. But the fact tbat the thing asked for would ho of great value ta

aur neigbbours is in itself surely no reason for refusing it-quite tbe

contrary. The Chrýoncle decliiîes ta offer an opinion as ta Ilhow far the

enforcement of tbe terme of the old trea ty of 1818 is inl accordance with

the eniigbtened trade viows of the day." Bunt this surely is a most per-

tinent and important question, if wo wish ta play a truly neigbaurly part,

THE main point of tbe Chronicle's well put contention is tbat the value

attached hy Amenican fisiierniei ta the trans-shipping-in-bond privilege

makes it the most pawerful leverage Canada bas for obtaining wbat, she

desires in return. TI'e United States fishermeil bad the rigbt under the

treaty whicb was ahrogated by the act of tijeir own Gven nt Thoy

can have it again at any tume under a fair new treaty. There is unques-

tionable force in this way of putting it. But it suggests two questions,

one of principle, the other of policy. As a matter of pninciple-tbat im, of

right.doig,-are we fully justified in refusiîîg ta a friendly nation a privi-

loge which it would do us no banni ta grant, simply because we hope by the

refusal ta extort a desired concession in returnni That is to say, je, vqt,
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Canada bound by international courtesy to deal with ber neighbour in

accordance with Ilthe enlightened trade views of the day," irrespective of

any advantages bhe may desire in retura i There is bere, we freely admit,

some rooni for argument. But as a matter of policy, bas not this "lleverage",

business proved a costly and disappointing failure ï la there any reason ta

hope for its future succesh? Does rnot persistence in a course wbich aur

neighbours regard as cantrary ta neigbbourliness and international comity

perpetuate an irritation which tends ta, defeat the very end in view ? Ras

not the experiment of forcing the United States to accept our terme been

tried long enougb ta test its value?1 If the case were reversed, would Cana-

dians be likely ta yield ta the saine kind of pressure?î Moreover, if by

virtue of a treaty which antedates the railways which. make trans-shipment

possible we may refuse ta ]et aur neigbbour's fishermen enter aur ports and

use aur railways, can we camplain if tbey retaliate by refusing similar

privileges ta aur merchants without a treaty i In fine, would not Canada's

chances of obtaining the tariff concessions her fishermen wish for ho

improved rather than injured by hier adoption of a mare friendly, or, if the

Chronicle pleases, Ilmagnanimous " course?1 We have no wisb ta dogmatize

ini the matter, and we certainly do wish ta see Ontario and the Maritime

Provinces stand shoulder ta shoulder in the defence of what is just and

right. But in view of a possible deadlock, or something much worse, in

the near future, it can do no barin for East and West ta re-consider the

grave questions ait issue, putting theniselves, for the time, as nearly as pas-

sible in tbe place of tbeir neighbours.

THE announcement tbat the Hon. Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario,

bas found it necessary ta restiue the practice of bis profession in order ta

supplement bis toa scanty officiai income, has given rise ta sanie discussion

as ta the inadequacy, or otherwise, of the salaries now paid Members of the

Provincial Cabinet. It is quite probable that, judged by a reasonable

standard, $5,000 a year for the First Minister, and $1,000 a year for each

of bis Assaciates, are sunis quite too smail ta secure the degree of comfort

and financial independence ta which. the ministers of a wealthy province

are fairly entitled. But it will ho obviaus, we tbink, on a little reflection,

that it would ho bath impracticablo and undesirable ta attempt ta make

the eamning capacity of the respective ministers in otber pursuits the

measure of their officiai salaries. It is highly probable, as The Globe says,

that Mr. Mowat could easily earn 820,000 a year in the practice of bis pro-,

fession, but it would hardly be a logical infereace that his salary as First

Minister should ho raised ta anything like that amount. It iii fair ta

assume that ta make money, abave the amount necessary for the ordmnary

purposes of life, is not the ruling motive, or even a strong motive, witb

Mr. Mowat, or witb aay man worthy of the bigh office in wbich hoe bas

been placed by tbe suffrages of bis countrymen. The sanie may ho said in

regard ta aIl the other niembers of the Miaistry. The honour of the posi-

tion, the grand opportunity it affords for serving bis country, the bigh

satisfaction which attends the coisciaus diacharge of duty in the aphere for

which bis talents are best adapted-tbese and kindred considerations banze

a value in the eyes of the true statesman and patriot which cannot

ho reckonod in dollars and cents. In Cabinet offices, as in ail other

of the bighest professions and pursuits, it must be expected in the

future as in the past tbat tbe best service will as a rule ho rendered

by men who, were money-making their chief aum, could gain wealth

muol more rapidly iii saine other employmient.

PROrESSOR ASHLEY'S inaugural lecture at Toronto University marks

the commencement of a new and much needed departure in bigber education

in Canada. Many may not fully sympathize with Professor Asbley in his

,dread of innovations in University courses, but ail will agree that bis

address fully vindicated the dlaims of Politicai Science ta the place whicb

has been too tardily made for it in the Provincial University. Professor

Asbley's remark that the universities are nat likely ta confound Political

Science witb Sociology, taken in connection with bis careful outline, and

limitation of tbe ipbere of the former, suggests the query whether hie was

exactly accurate in describiag Political Science as the last new olaimant

for admission ta a place in the university courses. As ho is no doubt

aware, Sociology proper, or at least considerablo groupa of subjects which


